The issue of request for post-mortem sperm retrieval [PMSR] for reproductive purposes has gained momentum in the recent past 
Current Scenario in Different Countries
The most widely acclaimed case was Alain Parpalaix of France who was suffering from cancer. His wife obtained an order from a court of law that she can be inseminated with her husband's sperm by PMSR. However, after this case
France passed legislation forbidding posthumous insemination [5] . Similarly, in the USA a boyfriend had instructed one sperm bank to allow his girlfriend to be inseminated with his sperm and later committed suicide. Later, the girlfriend was permitted to be inseminated with his sperm on the basis of a court order [6] . Countries like Germany, Sweden, Canada, and the state of Victoria in Australia have legislation prohibiting posthumous assisted reproduction [7, 8] . In Israel, there are laws allowing the parents of the deceased to retrieve sperm and select the female recipient for future fertilization without prior consent from their son [9] . Also, they allow posthumous assisted reproduction for the wife within one year of her husband's death. In the UK,
The human fertilisation and embryology act 1990 does not prohibit post-mortem storage and use of spermatozoa but requires prior written consent of the deceased. Currently the USA and Belgium allows PMSR-AR [10] .
Why PMSR-AR is Important?
Usually, marriage is a state of being united to a per- [3] . With the rise of nuclear families and more and more parents having one or two offspring, the request for such procedure is expected to rise in the future [4] . PMSR-AR raises various ethical, social, medical and legal issues in both married and unmarried males. 
Ethical Issues

Circumstances of Death
This is a bit tricky part for issues of PMSR-AR. It is accepted fact that to allow PMSR-AR the death should have occurred unexpectedly and suddenly. However the fact must be to take note of the circumstances by which death occurred. If a history sheeter having involved in crime or terrorism against general public die during violence, then PMSR-AR request in such cases will not be desirable. Because in such cases it will be indicating a more egocentric motivation by the consenting kin to have "Baby souvenir"
of their deceased individual which later can be motivated for avenging the death of his father. However, certain circumstances like soldier dying in combats while in service towards nation, PMSR-AR can be a great boon to his family to recover from the grievances of the loss in some sense.
So whether the death is by any culpable act of deceased or due to heroism PMSR-AR is requested to carry on the legacy of the deceased. Even, the deceased who may have died due to any fatal accidents or due to any incurable natural disease or by means of suicide can also be considered for PMSR-AR. However said this PMSR-AR will have more pronounced effect on the near and dear of the deceased than the legacy of the deceased itself.
Role of Consent in PMSR-AR
For retrieving a sperm after death of an individual, role of consent is very important. Whether the man has given consent during the lifetime? Whether it was an explicit consent or an inferred consent?
from the loss of their beloved son by having his progeny in future.
What About the Child Born by PMSR-AR?
Most ethical research regarding PMSR-AR suggests that it would not be in the interest of child to be reared by single parent or any other i.e. living grandparents, brothers, sisters, etc. It may be harmful on the part of a single parent household [11] .
The question of single parenting may arise when the child born by PMSR-AR is suffering from any gross genetic defect or disability. The child born by PMSR-AR will have more advantages like early relief from grief, sense of hope in living, garnering love which will get reciprocated etc. to his parents than the disadvantages that are not too serious in nature. A mother bearing a child itself is more satisfying experience to her who already had suffered a trauma due to the death of her husband.
However, one caution must be noted here that if a person known to have severe disease condition which is likely to be transferred to the future offspring causing such a serious threat to the mere existence of the upcoming child than PMSR-AR might be avoided.
In case of deceased being unmarried, then, though the future child might be the supporting pillar of their grandparents but what about his own existence in absence of his biological father and mother. Can the child be able to face the problems of being nurtured by parents who are actually his father's father or mother's mother? As the child is being born with known facts of being the gene of already dead parent, this voluntary act may sometimes be held valid.
Right of the Child to be Born Free of Serious Impediments to the Wellbeing
A child born with serious disability unknowingly with- However, some might oppose to such ideas of inferred consent by the patient relatives. They might believe that the patient after his death will not be interested in the body or body part of self. Some may even object the idea of cutting one's body and removing any body parts for any purpose when alive. So, such issues must be sort out by taking due note of the wishes of the patient when alive from their relatives.
Now Question is Who can Give Inferred Consent?
If married, the deceased wife had the right over making decision for PMSR-AR. Because it is her procreative freedom and which must be respected first.
In unmarried cases, the deceased family members can
give consent for such procedures. If by doing PMSR-AR the deceased relatives get emotional support from the grievance of the loss of their beloved such decision must be respected and the physician might carry the procedure.
The Revised Uniform Anatomical Gift Act [RUAGA] in USA provide legal framework for determining who can
give request for PMSR-AR [12] . According to them spouse has decision making priority before parents and parents have decision making priority over unmarried cohabiting partner.
In countries like India, no such guidelines or case law exists. Bearing a child is a personal affair of that person.
PMSR-AR will blur the boundaries of such personal privi- spective child/grandchild. Secondly the prospective child/ grandchild will be their emotional and physical support in older days.
Should Physician Carry Out PMSR-AR if Requested?
As a man of science the physician has to deal with situation by judging and weighing the merits/ demerits of procedures to be adopted for PMSR-AR. If such request is being made by family members encountering unexpected death of their loved one, then the physician has to take decision whether to carry forward or not.
A physician is free to choose either to go forward or decline such request. As PMSR-AR is not a medically necessary procedure. However, in ethically justifiable cases the physician can agree to do it. However, a physician who conscientiously opposes such procedure is free to decline to perform it as per the principle of conscientious objection [13] .
Legal Issues
The . This suggests that a child born through PMSR cannot inherit [3] . After PMSR the child will be born through surrogacy for which the new born will be related to deceased in half blood. Section 27 [a] suggests that the person is related to the deceased through his father. The child born by PMSR can be adopted legally by their guardian/ grandparents for preventing the issue of illegitimacy. It will be similar to the situation when child's mother and father die in a mishap and their grandparents or Tumram & Bardale other legal guardian nurtures them.
Issues related to PMSR-AR with Surrogacy
Again another set of issues like contract with surrogate mother, money to be paid, health of surrogate mother and child developing inside the womb, risk of pregnancy and many more will arise. Similarly issues like child born with physical or mental infirmity? Legally if the grandparents refuse to accept such child then the surrogate mother and her husband are obliged to keep such child since she had given birth to the child [20] . Such issues can be resolved in contracts between the future parents and the surrogate mother in advance before undertaking the procedure of fertilization.
Social Issues
PMSR-AR will be great benefactor to the widowed in the life of these older people. However, an age limit can be imposed for such older parents for PMSR on similar grounds followed for adoption of child by older couple in adoption laws. Similarly, it is important to mention that the child is not the one in a family alone. The child is a person in the society. This is particularly important for having a scenario which is necessary for the child's social security when grandparents of the old age were gone.
Medical Issues
The first successful conception using sperm retrieved -Consent of the deceased must be presumed and consent of retrieval be only provided to the wife of the deceased.
Period for Preservation of Sperm for PMSR-AR
-The death must be sudden and for reason not due to any communicable disease or one known to affect sperm viability -Retrieval must be done within 24 hours of death.
Cryopreservation must be available locally.
-There should be waiting period of 1 year before wife being inseminated and further the sperm should be screened for communicable diseases.
ESHRE Task Force on Ethics and Law of Posthumous Assisted Reproduction [24]
-Written consent of deceased person before PMSR.
Consent should be obtained at time of storage and before the start of IVF.
-Thorough counselling of surviving partner during decision making period is necessary.
-A minimum waiting period of one year after death should be imposed.
In Countries Like India
-Currently no guidelibes available.
Proposed Guidelines by these Authors [Bardale-Tumram
Guidelines]
-Explicit consent of the deceased by physician regarding PMSR-AR is desirable when deceased was alive.
-In case of unexpected death without anticipation and in cases where prior consent of the deceased not taken then the consent of next to kin must be regarded. For eg-consent of wife in case of married individual or parents in case of unmarried individual be taken. However, consent of both wife and parents are desirable.
-Retrieval must be done within 12 hours of death of the patients. Facility of cryopreservation must be present locally.
-Waiting period of one year should be given before PMSR-AR is carried out. This period should be utilised for counselling and preparation of the consenting party.
-Screening of the individual for communicable disease should be mandatory. Similarly, screening of sperms for any communicable disease should be mandatory before PMSR-AR.
-In case of cohabitation without marriage consent of parents should be taken before hand of the cohabitating partner.
-Establishment of social security when parents of the proposed child were gone.
Conclusion
As there is no law of land, can such procedure be allowed? If the intentions and motives of the spouse/parents/ guardian are good and the procedure is carried out as per standard protocol, there should not be any hindrance in collection of PMSR and its possible future use in fertilization. In conclusion it can be added that considering the increasing requests receiving for PMSR, it is high time to have a meaningful discussion over these issues and have a proper law or guidelines. Such law or guidelines will help the Doctor to handle the entire issue smoothly when faced with such request.
